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Notes and C'ominents.

TritAT* the cause, or ont of tht causes, et
tht troubles existing in Fociety Of tht prZSent
day is tht want of a feeling of reverence and
respect, is wt think aniy toe truc. On this
subject a writer in Our l'ott!i îiays :-There
is little hope for an irreverent tellow. It is
bard tei get hold of himi. rThere is se litile
in hini te gut held ef. There is in irreverence
a vein ai mcannc6s which makes ont shrink
tram nieddling wifi it.

" SIIOULV we Say tWo pairs ef socks or
two pair et bocks F' tSk-St a\isconsin reader.
in tht New York G;raphie, et its able and
affable editor. Editor responds: " Neither.
The correct terni fer the articles rcferred te
is new% accepted te bc 'hialf-liose.' Tht
answer in full would then bc two pairs et
'hfaIt-hase.' " This is tht latest Aierican
for a good honest English word that stoud
tht wear and lear of centuries without
shocking anybody's sensibilities until it eli
uipon tht ultra susceptible car of our cousins
oftthe Rtpublic. WVbtrcupon the foregoing
politt substitution :-Prunes are prisms-
and haîf-bose I

PRoF. W. H. P'AYS'E, et Ana Arbor, speak-
ing on tht subjcî of tht lite and teachings
et Pestalozzi, says [t fi as bis spirit, net
tue methods; cf bis teaching, that lias
made bim tamous. Tht secret et bis
power ivas bis syimpatby witb tht lower
classes. It is truc et aIl tht wvorldI's
greatest teachers that they owved their suc-
cess te iheir philanthropy'. Tht modern
ttndency is away from these ideals. Tht
school is clrifîing away from the people, and
there is a pronounced tendcncy toward an
intellectuel aristecracy. An carnest purpese
is et more valuse than mere technical scholar-
ship; and in giving licenses te teachers, the
moral qualities et tht candidate shouid be
taken inio considcratien as wcll as super-
ficial accomplishmtnts and text.book know-
ledge.

I>ROFESSOR BLAGKI E says he wishes him-.
self back in tht miiddlc ages when singing
was tht only sermon and tht minstrel tht
only teacher. W'e are runr.ing tee mucli te
books Tht people don't conte togethetr any
more. There arc ne more grand public re-
unions et tht masses. A man buys a book
or a paper, and, hurrying home, shuts tht
door and reads. Everybody rends. Enter
a family circle nowadays and man, wemian
and child bas bis, ber or ils nosr poked
down bttween printed pages. It's rend,
rend, rend. Absolute silence reigns through.
eut tht bouse. Iî's despairing. 1 sorne-
times te like ytlling and demolishing the
furniture, when 1 get into such a soleman-
visaged circle, as a sort ot counter-irritant.
These buinan rtading machines are stufitd

full of the sausagc ment off literature. WVher.
the world wvas the wisest it read no books.
[ta teachers tatight tbcm [ram niature.-A'le-.t

I'II New York Milicalor says that it may
sucra hard thiat ont mri cri hold a fortune
of $ioo,ooo,ooo and another flot have cnnugh
rnoncy te purchase a night's lodging. [t is
aiso liard thant one man is horn biind and
another is permitted to travel arotind the
world and sec evcrything that is beautifuil in
this world. But wu minst go beyond hurnan
existence ta fix the rcsponsibility for the
inequality, and if any remedy exists, it must
spring fromt thc source that tuakes ail things
unequal. The nearest approach that mian
lias yet cerne, or will ever cogne, to fixing a
comilon lcvel is througli the tievation of
the individual, net the lowering ofany class.
By education mnan miay bc raised to almost
any estait, but no leveiing process can ever
make the man of lefty attainmrents and high
moral culture less than what lie is-the
nobiest work of God. Let the Knights of
Labour address thnlsclves te raising the

standard ot nianhood, instead of lowcring it.

AT a meeting of the Londoni Scientiflc
Association recently, Sir John Lubbock ex-
hibited a tame wasp wvhich ate sugar from
bis hand and mnade ne attempt te sting
him. These moralists that are fond ef hold-
ing up the habits of varions insects as
itutde!s that should bc followed by hurnanity
with its weaknesses arc going to get lefî.
Science has discovered that the busy bee,
which, froin titne immemorial, these persons
have described a3 improving each shining
heur, really works but two heurs a day.
The pet wbich Sir Jolin Lubbock introduced
te his scientific friends the other evening,
proves conclusively that cven thc wasp, an
insect popularly supposed te attend strictly
te business at ail unmes and in aIl places,
is willhng te neglect business for picasure;
and a further investigation ef the ant, the
bête nzoire of the sluggard, will probably
show that she has bier heurs et east and
idleness and is far less industrious than she
bas been cracked up te be.-Ex.

ON tht subject ef atbletics tvhich is ont of
daily increaning interest, the opportune
renîarks ef a correspondent in Tite Caizadian
4lldeic News, ought te be published far and
%vide. He writez; The pursuit of athlttics
is unquestionabiy beneficial, but the difi-.
culty arises wvhcn mcn will flot rccgnize
tbat they arc ever doing it. Hundreds may
bc btneflttcd wherc the few arc injured. This
is what 1 ivart te inîpress on those wbo read
this column, and whe arc at present taking
part in athietic conteste, or whe may con-
tcmplatc doing so. 1 wiil net in this article
go into the varieus mci:hods of training, or
indicate what 1 consider the best system.
WVhat I want to impress upon athîctes is, te

iusband thecir otrength, dcvelop their
muscles in inderation, train se long as they
tedl tht>. art imiproving in be.a1l, and
obtaining grearer freedoin ef mnovement, but

t hey must corne te a stop whencver tht
least indication is given of :ailing pewers,
or any particuiar organ givcs signs et bting
prejudicially affectcd b>* the unwonted strain.
By careful attention te this advice many
rnay be preventcd trom doing tbemselvts
injury.

NIR. O. B. 1tcî'remarks on tht subjvcct
ef reading are quite'in accord witb aur views.
Ht siys that it should neyer be forgotten
tha' it is wvbat a man assimitates, flot whai
he reads. that determines tht breadt1à and
quali'y cf bis culture. AI! prescribed
courses of reading simpiy cause a great deal
ef purely pertiunctory readîng, and pertunc-
tory rcading is abuut as profitable as peuring
water into a basket. Let men and wvemen
read the books for wbicli they have an affin-
ity-the books that take possession ef their
niinds, that stir their sympathies, that
awaken their faculties-whether thty be
books eld or ntw, books ef imagination
or books of tacts. In intellectual pursuits
cecry individual intelligence is a law to itsr-lt
-and ne ont cani obtain genuine culture et
any kind unless he foilows the bient et bis
own nature. "A. boy," said Dr. Johnson,
idshould bc turned loose in a library, if it
centains ne unfit books, and allowed te
choose for himselt." Very likely taste can
bc ;uided a littît ; and it is well te compare
notes as te wbat is worthy ; buz it is only the
books that we deiight in that du us -any real
good.

PRO~ESSOR voN RANKE, whe died at Ber-
lin last mentb, in tht 9ist year et bis age,
was bora in l7huringia, Deceraber 2 1 s, 1795.
On March 31st, xS85 , he complettd tht six.
ticth year et bis own protessionai carter in
the University of Btrlin. The wor< that
gave hirn bis continental reputation wvas
"Tht History ef tht P>opes," and this was

zeally a continuation o! bis "Princes and
People et Soitthern Europe." It appeared
in iS34, and tht reviev et it by Lord Alac-
aulay in the Ed1ibargh ivoulci aienc have
made von Ranke's naine tamiliar te the
English-speaking world. Tht greatest werk
undertaken by ibis wonderfui Germnan wvas
a bistory et tht world in nine volumes. 0f
this lie had completcd enly six volumes, but
it is undtrstood he bas left notes and docu-
ments tram which at least ont mort volume
can, without difficulty, be cornpiled. Ht
was a man et great mental power, but some
of bis works exhibit prejudices, both national
and religions, that are hardly consistent with
the character ef an impartial historian. It
is net, we believe, generally known in ibis
country that Dr. Von Ranke's wite was an
Irish lady, wvhose maiden name had been
Miss Greaves.-Hathfax Critic.
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